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IS A CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
NEEDED?

This 'is a question that is being
talked about; but some-one must take
the lead. Who is in favor of such
an organization?
Do we want an up-to-date town?

Do we need one?
Everybody answers in the affirm-

ative, but nothing will ever happen
unless some one takes the lead. Who
will voluinteer?

Everyone is agreed that Fairfield
county 'should progress as a unit.
Farmers and merchants are mutual-
ly deperglent and each should help the
other to work out his problems.
Good roads are a crying need.

Without them neither town nor

country can prosper. The lack of

them threatens the unity of the

county. Marketing successfully re-

quires co-operation.
Activities too numerous to mention

await our attention. Very few can

be undertaken by individuals work-
ing alonie.
The Chamber of Commerce can

serve all these purposes. Why wait!
No time or effort should be spared

to bring to our community that spir-
it of civic pride and world-wide out-
look which hitherto has b .n expected
only in the larger cities.

A CORRECTION.
In the reading of the honor roll

at the commencement exercises. I in-
advertently omitted the name of

Floride Douglas. of the seventh grade.
from the list of highly distincuished.
I deeply regret the occurrence, for

a child who has made a general
average of between 95..100 a whole

school year i'deserves recognition.
Floride Douglas made this average

and I take this method of saying so

publicly.
G. F. Patton.

--Supt. Mt. Zion.
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cellent. First that Mr. Candee ha
put into the school much of his spler
did personality and unselfish conse
cration. Another good reaon for thi
success is that we have a staff
teachers second to none. Then toi
there has been a conscious co-opern
tion of the parents with the scho<
authorite. The last reason is ti
real interest that the children thenr
selves have manifested in the worl
With a new building next fall, we
equipped, even better work wiili re
suit.
Mr. Patton, superintendent of ti

schools here, spoke briefly of the lin
between the mill school and the* scho<
in Winnsboro. remarking that ti
schools should be and are the ver
first and strongest link to bind ti
two villages together. " 1atever
good for the Winnsboro schools
good for the mill school, and vic
versa," said Mr. Patton. Whateve
goes to bind the two villages togeti
er is good and whatever tends to sej
arate the villages is bad for each.
Mr. Pattn spoke of the alarmin

lack of obedience in the children<
today. "No man is fit to comman
until he has learned to obey," sai
Mr. Patton. Appreciation of disci
pline is the ground work of a chai
acter that ever expects to hold at
thority.
On Tuesday the school childre

were given a candy pulling in th
hall. Miss Nan Neil, Miss Maymi
Douglass, Miss Emily Macfie an

Rev. Geo. C. Gibson cooked the car
dlv arnd assisted the children in hav
ing a good time. Mr. Johnstone ha

the affair given at his expensei
kee: ing 'vith a promise mache to Mr
Candee and the children a year agc
At the Men's Club meeting nex

Mionday evening it is expected tha
Dr. C. G. Skinner, pastor of th
First Baptist church, Columbia, wil

be the speaker. Every member o

te Club should be present.
Miss Cora M. Johnson wil

,ve Friday afternoon for Bostor
where she will undergo an operatior
We regret that such a course is nec

essary and we bid Miss Johnson God
eedn and an earlvy return to he
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Store You H'e

duties as nurse.
SSaturday afternoon the mill team

will lock horns with the Pacific- Mills
team of Columbia on the local dia-

mond. The team is practicing hard
this week and they expect to cop this
game. Everybody come out.
eTuesday,, June 14th, is clean up

Sday in the village. For the 1st, 2nd
and 3rd largest piles of trash by any
boy in the village a prize of $10.00,
l$5.00 and $2.50 will be given. Simi-

elar prizes will be given to the girls
gathering up anywhere in the vil-
lage the largest, second largest and
Ithird largest piles in the village. Ev-
ery member of the village should take
an especial interest in seeing that

ethis is a genuine clean up day, in-
kside and outside the house. All to-

lgether, now, for a clean village on

ethe 14th.
yJune 17th is to be the day on

ewhich the flower yards are judged.
SPrizes of $10.00, $5.00 and $2.50 will
be awarded to the yards adjudged the
I1st, 2nd and 3rd best. Get your yard
in shape for the inspection.
Remember that on Sunday, June

19th, revival services begin at the
Baptist church. Rev. Oswell Smith,
of Savannah, Ga., and Rev. Mr. Lee,
a violinist and soloist, will have
charge of the meetings. First ser-

vice Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
.at the Baptist church, June 19th. Be
,praying and working for the meet-

ings. Talk to the unsaved and lead
them to Christ, Mrs. Bruce, of
riWinnsborc will assist with the mu-

sic..

Look
SMeat Market
ABSOLUTELY SANITARY

Just opened on Lower Main Street.
Fresh Meats and Country Produce.

EGGS A SPECIALTY
Also the Famous J. R. Watkins Pro-

ducts Sold Here,

fPhone 170. Give Us a Trial.

Spotless Meat Market
BRICE & DOUGLASS, Prop.

Rub-My-Tism is a great pain kil-
er. Relieves pain and soreness,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, etc.

/EEKLY
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GREATEST BALL GAME
OF THE SEASON.

Last week there was a most unu~s-
ual ball game on the green between

the older men of the town and the
regular ball team. There are sev-
eral men among those usually refer-
red to as "has beens" who can gauge
a high fly and straighten the kinks
out of a curve ball. The result was

'in favor of the "old men," There was
not an adding machine on the field,
so we can only say that the score
"somethin'-or-other" in favor of the
winners. The success of this new
team was not only due to the good
playing of the members, but also to
the star umpiring of Mr. Owens, who
was not satisfactory he would make
cheerfully stated that if a decision
it right.
Yesterday the manager of this

aggregation of star performers re-
ceived a challenge from the men at
Winnsboro Mills of like age and
physical condition. The challenge
was accepted and Monday afternoop
at six o'clock on the college green
is the time and place for deciding
the issue. Th'e line-up is, as fol..
lows:

Winnsboro
Yap Blair
John F. Davis
R. R. Macfie*

- J. E. McDonald, Jr.
Dr. C. S. McCants
K. R. McMaster
Jack DesPortes
S. R. McMaster
E* Gladden
B. B. Meng
Rev. G. G. Mayes

Winnsboro Mills
Gordon A. Johnstone
J. M. Williams
N. A. White
C. E. Reese
W. S. Thompson
G. HT. Lokey
W. E. Ramnbow
J. L. Linscomnb
Bob Dale
J. W. Ingle
B. HI. Wilson,

It is not known~ at this time
whether or not Mr. Arthur Owens
will na ao umpire.
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towels of double ply turk knit at I
bcrders are prettily woven in coloi

Size 40 x 18 at 39c each.
Size 42 x 22 at 53c each.

Mothers, if you want real lisle t
little ones we have a splendid qualit
pretty colored turn-tops that will pr
Priced at 35c. We have all sizes ur

We have one lot of pretty shirti:
colors in short lengths that we ar

sale at 19c per yard.

If you are considering knitting a si

remember we have Fleshiers all woo
in'all the lovely sport colors at 39c 1

When you want a pretty quaty o

those dainty underthings so dear tc
we want you to see our pretty Fair3
priced 50c the yard.

The pretty Mildred Louise dresses
irom one year to six help mothers
problems of their little folks. They
ginghams and dainty white materih
tlhem. Prices range $1.25 Up.
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